
Jmiip or fleet, H is like Wlilkmir ovt-- r ihx
CMjCfhleci crater 01 a volcano, which mav ureakht any moment rik him bin" It 18 astouiKhinc how much repo,u o u.'mo
a woman enjoja who jilaccB contitlencj in Ik r
brmbund ; but,

'Beware ot wcarvina him wi'h everv petty
tktailot housekcepinK ot the shortcomings ofthr servants the breakages, and the hundredpetty annoyances it woman has to bear who hasonly limited means at her disposal.

"All bills and paor should be laid before
him on the day of their arrival. It is po-sib- le

that he may receive such with pettish words or
maimer ; it H be so, uvoid comment or notice ofany kind. All will come right at the proper
time.

"The best check acainst unnecessary expendi-
ture is to let the bncbrinrl see the bills every
week, although the wilo alone pays them. He
will then know the rott of everything, and there
can be no blame.

"Never, as a rule, intrust bills to servants to
pay; they will sometimes get a peicentano from
the tradesmen, which (lie house-keepe- r pays
for if not in the price ot meat, in sundry short
weights. This proceeding small incomes cannot
stand.

"Weigh all articles as they come in. It is no
use to complain of bare weignt, as then there
would be always unpleasantness with the trades-
men, which should be avoided: but when an ar-
ticle is flagrantly of short weight, S3nd it back
to be verified; never break open the package, or
even untie the string wita which it may be tied,
and even then you may be told your scales are
wrong; but it a half-ounc- e wpigtit be put in one
scale, and a Icier on the opposite side, this
must be a convincing proof thai the scales are
truly balanced.

"In a large family the waste of pieces of
bread is a source ot great trouble to a mistress.
Servants object to cat the pieces which are so
frequently made in the diuing-room- , either in
Euodincs or any other foini; bnt in a small

like yours, dear Milly, not a scrap
muBt be wasted. See that a second loaf Is not
cut belore the first is consumed; teach the
children not to waste the smallest bit: it they
have more than they can eat with comfort, let

' it be made into sop or pudding for them. Never
ask a servant to eat this; and at your own table
never make unnecessary pieces. When a loat is
reduced to about three inches thick, cut no

more slices from it, but cut it downward, and
thus make tour square pieces. If yourself and
husband particularly lika crust, and are apt to
disfigure the loaf to obtain it, there is no reason
lor abstaiuins; lor it the remainder, being all
ci umb, be puiled into small piece?, and placed
on a dish, not a tin, in a quick oven,
in ten minutes you will get as
much crust as you like. As to stale
bread beyond a day old, it is no economy to
compel your servants or children to have it,
under the idea that less will be consumed, stale
bread not being so appetizing as new. In nine
eases out of ten the sei vant will burn it or cover
it in toe dust, or thrust it into the tine of the
copper, this being a famous plase for burning up
all that is disagreeable, and that, too, without
tne knowledge of the mistress, who never
dreams ol opening the d uir of tb copper. To
give away unseen the stale bread to beggars is
the least evil; and the mistress dreads to speak
of the consumption, fearing she may be taxed
with Ktarving her servants. One day's stale
bread is the ripht time to eat it. Home-mad- e

bread is not so dry as baker's bread, hence may
be kept longer.

"Dripping is another source of dispute. You
will remember these rules are lor an expendi-
ture ol twenty-seve- shillings a week; and I can
see you, dear Milly, turn up that little noBe of
3 ours at the idea or taking care ot the dripping;
but fish, chops, and cutlets can be tried as well
in dripping as in lard, which is expensive. A
free use of it, and that made boiling, is all that
is needed. It is using dripping sparingly which
makes it burn; a plentiful supply will not even
become discolored. It answers for puddings,
too, bnt.it you do not like it for that purpose
so well as suet, the laUer need not be roasted
into dripping when it is sent with the beet. Be
careful to see that every superfluous piece be
rut off for future use previously to roasting the
joint.

"Besides dripping, where bacon is used there
remains the fat which diips from it; this is one
of the mont useful products from cooking. In
France, most of the meat and all poultry and
game are larded; this means drawing with a
large needle, into the tlesh of fowls or game,
strips of bacon, which serve to keep the meat
moist tnd impart an asreeable flavor, but, of
course, consumes a great quantity of bacon,
which is a certain loss. Butter connot give the
flavor of bacon fat, though it is too often lavishly
used in tht shape of melted butter as a sauce,
end to cover the dryness of the meat. The ri"ht
way of using it, after it has dripped trom the
bacon, is to carefully put it away in a preserve
pot; it will keep sweet lor months; when it is
required, spread it with a knile over the poultry,
then tlourthti latter well, and continue to drip it
as needed. It is excellent for larding veal, also
lor every stuffing instead of tuet; the latter, to
some people, beirgvery indigestible. It is equal
to lard in making pastry, arid, in fact, is one of
he most useful of all articles in cooking, and

that, without reference to income. It is just.thess
two things which aeneial servants ot every
grade pounce upon as their special 'perkisites,'
to be replaced bv the mistress by expensive
lard. In households where the limited amount
of income is not a constant pressure, it may rest
in the choice of the employer to grant these
thing1, but tor twenty-seve- or even for eighty-seve- n

shillings a week it is simply preposterous.
"A profuse, unseen, and silent matter of waste

is the use and abuse of coal and cinders. 'She
actually looks m the cinder-box- .' is the frequent
remark of one domestic to another; the careless,
thoughtless girl little dreaming that cinders are
as much fuel as coal, that better fires can be
kept up with silted cinders than with coal alone,
and for bedrooms the burning them is safer than
coal; there is no danger of thoir sparking about.
If, dear Milly, you wish to do your duty, you
will certainly insist upon cinders being daily
6ifted, and on the tire in your own sitting-roo-

they will be consumed with advantage to your-
self, the glow wh'ch is thrown out from them
warming the whole room; and a moderate
use of them should be insisted upon In the
kitchen. Coals in front of the grate
aid cinders bthind make the best cooking
firrs. I would just say, with reference to the
kitchen fire, no matter wnai me income may ue.
if yon nad your servant maka up ft Are, an I in a )

tew minuu--s begin to break the lumps to pieces, 'j
unit he treouentiv stirrinK it while cooklna. that 1

i . . 1., . m ami H aalf. a V, n n n t t i Ihn '
same principle ol waste without profit into every
portion of her management. This rule applies
equally to servants livine in district s where the
coal is cheap, as well as where it is dear. A

larpe fire, unsuitable to the size of the 1oint, will
drv up the iuiees ol the meat, leaving it a hard
and indleestible mass; a tire constantly stirred
takes all lifV out of the coals, and powders the
meat with dust.

"The best arrangement for sifting cinders Is a
box ith rockers, like a cradle; it has a wire-sift-

inside, fitting like a tray in ordinary boxes,
and a cover which closes firmly over the top.
The cinders and ashei beini: put in the tray, the

the apparatus can be rockedcover is put on;
with the baud or toot for two minutes, then left
alone; in a quarter of an hour, if the cover be

taken off. the dust will hive subsided, the aBhes

l ave gone through to the bx be;ieath, leaving

the cinders ready for use on the top. This
simple machine ii strong, inexpensive, very
Dortable, takes up no room, and efhciently does
its work the onlv care in purchasing one is to
see that the wires of the sifter are stout and
strong, otherwise they will give way, and the
tinders fall through."

r To le concluded in our issues ot and
Wednesday.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
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Latino of thk Corner-ston-e of theChurch of St. Anne. Yesterday aitern.ion the
very interesting ceremony of laying the corner-
stone ol the church ot St. Anne, In Richmond,
took place in the presence of a large gathering
of people. At P. M. the ceremonies com-
menced. Rev. Francis O'Connor, of Reading,
was Waster of Ceremonies, with Rev. John
McOovern and Rev. M. A. Walsh as deaconb or
honor. Very Itev. Dr. O'Hara, V. G., as aistant priest.

The procession was formed In the pastor's
house, and Rt. Rev. John McGill, of Richmond,
Virginia, conducted the ceremonies, which con-
sisted ot blessing the stone and foundation wall".
After the conclusion of these ceremonies, Rev.
Dr. ilorlarty made a most effective and eloquent
address. The new church is designed to be one
ot the largest la the city. The design is furnished
by Jidwin F. Durang, architect. The structure
will be 79 by 180 feet, and the tower will exceed
in height that of St. Peter's and St. Paul's, at
Filth and Girard avenue. As an evidence of the
spirit of the parish, it may be mentioned that
the project of building a new church was first
broached about two weeks aso, and since that
time over $16,000 have been subscribed. The
collections yesterday amounted to nearly $2000.
Contlileiing that this is a poor parish, the
liberality of the members ts noteworthy Rev.
Mr. Kieman, the pastor of St. Anne's, is con-
vinced that the enterprise will be carried
through successfully, and that his pari h will
soon contain one of the most commodious, if not
on of the finest c hurches in Philadelphia.

Stealing Hardware fkom the Scene
or tub Late Fire in Commerce Street. J"u;
Smith had a hearing at the Central Station ' .
the charge of stealing a hatchet at trie I , in
( ommeree street, which he had concealed -- oout
him. It was foutd on him alter hiB arrest on a
chaTgc oi breaking the peare. Defendant
denied the theit, and called a man to prove thit
he saw him take the hatchet from the back
locker of a hose carriage. Several gentlemen
stepped forward to say that they had known
him for some time, and that he had alwavs
borncj a pood character. Tne magistrate said
he would Lave to hold him lor trial, and bail in
$1000 was demanded.

Daniel Murphy was arrested in the store of
Messrs. Biddle & Co. with a package of car-
penter's rules In his posses-iou- . He had on a
red shirt and a fireman's belt, and was supposed
to be a fireman (rem that (act; but he said that
ho was not a member ot any company. He
had a hearing at the Central Station, and was
bound over lor trial.

Stealing a WATcn. Joseph A. LTertzell
was arrested at the fire In Commerce street on
the charge of stealing a watch. He haJ a hear-
ing before tne Recorder on Saturday, when De
tective tstevens testinea that he saw the netend-an- t

with his arm over the breast of the com
plainant, and saw that something had been
taKen wnen tne nana was removed; when ne
got close to the man he found the watch at
defendant s leet. William Stewart, the owner
of the watch, said be was so inteut looking at
the fire that he did not know the theft until the
officer told Urn ot it. The accused said he did
not know anything about the watch. He was
held to answer.

Admitted to Hospital. The followm?
cases were admitted to the hospaal during
Saiurday night:

Catharine McDanicl, aged 43, with her leg
broken by falling irom a ladder while carrying
a bucket ot water to extinguish a fire on the
roof ot her house, in Houston street, Nineteenth
Ward.

James Cathcart, aged 21, residing at No. 1623
fehippen street, badlv bruised in consequence ol
a enrt running over him.

Sudden Deaths. The Coroner held an
inquest on the body of James Carter, aged 53
years, residing in Leiper street, above Unity,
who died suddenly. Also, on the body of lime-lin- e

Waterly, aged 18 years, who died suddenly
in Adams street.

Thrown from a Wagon. On Saturday
afternoon, a wacon in which E. F. Partridge aud
Mrs. Hputlord were ridinir, was run into at ilroad
and Wallace streets by a large wagon, and the
jolt threw the lady out, seriously injuring her.

A Fatal Fall. The Coroner held an
inquest upon the body of Levi Funic, woo was
killed by railing Irom the fourth story window
of a house at the corner ol Julianna arid Callow-Lil- l

streets.

House Robijert. Late on Friday night
some person or persons unknown broke into
premises No. 615 Pine sireet, and stole there-
from several articles of kitchen furniture and
seme marketing.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

HE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEYi MEEKER & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER of their OWN MANUFACTURE i

J'X'GGY HARNESS, from t'22'M to tlfifl
LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to 350

HEAVY do do 75 00 to Wl
EXPRF6S, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 2T50 to 90

WAGON AND G 15 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do JO 00 to 50

LADIES' SADDLE, do 0 to 150

GENTS do do lo 1

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Rosetta, Hone Covers,

Jliushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Baits and Backs, Lunch Basket
Dress ig and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.
JOttarp No. lyio CliKSNUTST.

Y-- A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto ,

bought at the recent Government sales to bo sold

at ertat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER YAND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 4 Rt . 114 MARKET Street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A R S II 1 L ' 8 ALE,
Bv virtue Ot elsht writ nt ia bv fh nnn. .innil

CAUWALADEB, Jude of the Dimrlct Oourt oi the
Milted Mate, hi and lor the Eastern District of Penn
sy vania, 10 me directed will be so d at public sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cah, at the store ol
POWELL. SEIGEB & CO., No 121 N. FKONT Street,
on w ednesday. A nmist 1 , 1868 at 11 o'clock A. At i

60 Barrels of Whisky, In lota of odo up to fourteen
barraia.

lso 8 Stills and 3 bhd of Hoi asses.
And at S o'clock P. M . same date, at the Eighteenth

Ward Police Station House, THKN TON Avenue, near
Dauphin street,

100 Empty Uolassesbhds
P. C. ELLMAKER.

718wfm6t V. B. Harsh , E. D ol Pennsylvania.

EXCURSIONS.

PLEASANT DAILY EXOTTR.
aloi is ttM River to Bewly, Burllnir--

uu, uu lu. uiug ( uiTerton Torresaaie. anaAndalusia, bv the s vlendld 8temv jiikm a w ahm
leaving Chemut ! trout wharf at a P.M. Returning,
leaves Jiristol at 4 o'eeck arriving at Fhl adelphla
about o'clock. On SUNDAY lea ttHmnut street
wharf at IX o'cl ock P. M., stopping-- at Manargee'
Wbarf. KenslnKtou. .

are for UiaEiei irsloo, fleent. 771m

AMUSEMENTS;

Q HAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THB

S0LDIEKS' AM) SAIL0HS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDER AC6PICK8 OF TBS

(SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1863

300,000 tickets at tl aacn 79.1)00 presents, valued at
260,000, consisting of Fine Keildence, Lot. Pianos,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, eto. etc,

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWENS,

o. 27 CHESNTJT STUEET, Philadelphia;

ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN THE

COVNTRT FHOMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN St, CO., tieneral Agen a,

No. 210 West FOUBTH Street, Wllmlnuton, Del,

MANAGING DIRECTORS.
Major II. A. HALL,

TiPBldent Soidlerg' and Surora' Colon,
Colonel CHABXE8 E. CAPEHaRT,
Major M. H. ALBRRUEB,
WILLIAM S. HOBSE.

TREASURER.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Enq .

Cashier National Bank oi the Metropolis.

TwsARrmY TIcpahtvewt.
Office op Intkhnal Hkvenue,

.. Washington. June 27. !.whereas H A Hall and o hers, a "Managing Direc-tors" oi the "Grand .National Concert," to beheld in
anniutuon. I). C, on ihodot' Auvust next have maae

doe application to u. lephan, Collector of InternalRevenue lor the Collection District of the District ot
Columbia, lor permission to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
Silt euicnirlpe, and presented to him satisfactory

that the piocceds of said lotterr. raille, or (rift
enterprise "111 be devoted to charltab e uses, permission
is herpby granted to su h "Alanawliig Directors" to hold
such lottery, radio, or gilt enterprise ree from a', charge,
whether frum tax or license, in respect to Hnch lottery,
ruflte, or silt enterprise. E. A. ROLLI NS,

Commissioner.

All orders must be addressed . with stamps Inclose d to
WILLIaM 8. MOR-- E.

Secretary Soldiers' end Sailors' National Concert,
Washington, I). 0.,

Lock Bex No. 37.

We refer, bv permission, to
kajor-t.ener- ''Vlnllold M. Hancock, U. 8. A.
Uencral Robert C schencb, M. c. Ohio,
tieneral Hulbert E Paine, M O , Wis.
General John 11. Ketcham. M ('., N. Y.
OcnoralJ uiues (i ISIutit, Kansas.
uenerulJ is. Hendrick, iowa.
General D C. Mci aliam, D. C.
General O V Dayton, NT. Y.
Hon. '1 nomas W. Ferry, M. C, Vich.
Hon George Lawrence, M. C, I'enna.
D. O. Forney. Esq.. D. I.
Major J. K. Doiigtity, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Wai nch, Mayor of Washington, D, C.
Hon. Henry C. Deminu, M. o , onn.
Hon. Kben C. Inuerso 1, en. C. III.
Hon. Samuel J. Randall. AI. C . I'enna.
Hon T. w Bergen. M C, New k.

Hon. Henry W i son. TJ. S. .
Hon. Ira Harris, U. S. 8.
Hon. B F. v arte. U. 8. 8
Hon Ke Ian V. Whaley.M. C . Wet Va.
Hon William D. Kelley, M. C , I'enna.
Hon A. H. latlln, M. '., N Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers M. c , Penna.
Hon. William A. Newell, M C..N.J.
Hon George W. Jnlian il.C Ind.
Hon. Mephen F. Wilson, M C. Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnre'l, M C Iowa-Maj-

or

o. M. Van Burcn.N. Y.
Gen R. It. Hayes M. ., Ohio.
H n. s. T. Holmes. M C , New Vork.
Hon. G. R. Latham M '., W.Va.
Hon. Jiunes A. Marvin, M. C , New York.
Hou.'lhomaBT. Davis, M C, New York 7 i' lm

EW CIIESN'UT STREET THEATRE.
WM. E. SINN & CO Lessees.

WM. E. MN Manager.
Doors open at 7 30. Curtain rises at 8

THK ( OOLt-s- r IHEA IRE In 1HJS CUT I

Ventilated by the ce'ebrnted
CENIRIFUGaL FANS.

Driven by a five-hor- se power steam engine, rendering
It a

DELIGHTFULLY COOL RESORT
In the warm '8t weather.

GRAND it -- OPKNIMi,
MONDAY EVENING, July 30,
FOR 1 HE S'MMI R Hk'A-tOK- ,

FOR THE SUMMER REASON.
AT SUMMER PRICE.
AT SVMVEil PKI EN,
AT SUMMER PBiCES,

POWERFUL DOUBI.R COMPANY.
REVIVAL FOR SIX NIGH IS O.NLY

oi the corgoous speo acle,
THE 8LEC.PIJ0 BEAUTY,
'1 UK KI.EEPING BEAU Y,
TbE SLKrPINO BEATTY,

A most delightful entertainment for the summer
season.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
FOR THE SUMMER HEASON ONLY.

Orchestra, 75c. Parquette. BOc. Family Circle. 2fSc.
No extra obarie lor secured sjate.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE.-COOLE- 8T
HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA 1

SIH'CKSSI SUCCESS I

THE 'IHREE GCARDbMEN.
TBIn (Monday) EVt-NiN- July 80.

Seventh Night of the ulstmgubbed Tragedian,
MR. JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,

Wlia will appear in his nopular character of
D'RTaGNAN,

in the grand Romantic Play entitled
.THE THREE GUARDSMEN!

M'AIE hCHELLKR AS ANNE OF AUSTRIA.
MB. L R. 8UEWELL AS AT 1108,

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos 720-7- 2B V IN K Street.

UHA.ND lAbTKUMK.NTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.

And EVERY NIOHT. lo connexion with our
HAU1.1.SI01I BTB1NO BAN 1),

a Brass Band, compiling the best Artists In the city
will periorm.

urM run ma beihui,
Our spacious batnmer Garden, artistically laid out

with Shrubbery, f ountains eto.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart tor F W1LIE8, the best of Creams
and other Relreshments will be served. 6 lbs

GYMNASIUM
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N. E. CORNER OF NINTH AND ARCH STREETS.
OPEN tVEBY DAY AND EVENING,

ALL SUMMER.
Bodily exercise Imparts health and strength, tbi best

oreventlve acainst sickness o the coming summer
S 24 am Protestors U1LLEBRAN O A LEV'13.

fi9 THE PIANOS WHICH WR MINI .
V it facture recommend themselves. Wa mo in lac

tu our patrons ciear oeuuimu vuuen, eieaanr worimun
ship, durability, and reasonable prices combined will)
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. lull WAbNUl
Street

6 m UNION PIANO MiNTJFACTURING CO.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
FIRM OF CHASE, SHAUPE &THE Is this day dissolved bv limi atlon. Tne busi

ness Ol tne late nnu win uo vj tuuir sucoessuro,
Sharp. Thomson. (PUNY E. CHaSR,

General Partners CH ARLES SHARPS.
(EDGAR L 'IH()IS0N.

Sneolal Partner, J. &L GAR THOMSON.
Philadelphia, July lsoti.

Wa. the undersigned, will continue the Iron Foundry
bmluess at the o'd stand No. 209 N SECOND Street,
under the name and style of SB RPR A THOMSON.

, CtiABi.es MHAKPE.
ELGaRL. THOMSON

Philadelphia, July 24, 1866; 7 86 ttt

ICE COMPANIES.
ICE COMPANY. SEASON OFEASTERN dally .60 cent per week I'i lba dill

75 eeata per weea 1 10 ids. u:ij- - n ceoui per weai iu
lbs dally. 1 V5 per week. Depot. Mo MlUUGEkJ
Street, veiow iiuru. TllUaWS j. LYt8,

OHJ I. MYEiifl

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

DIAMOND HEALER & JEWELEK,
n am nit, j.-- nn.KT a Mi.vr.n WAiir, i

.WATCHE3 and JEWELRY EZ?AISE"D. J
Knn n. . ... ... x."

Owing to the decline ot Gold, ba mode a great re
dactlon In price of hlslarce and well assorted stock 0

Diamonds,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, Kto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examtu
our stock before purchasing eitawbere. 2iS

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

N K W STOKE
NO 704 ARCH STREET.
The undrrslgnrd (late Of the famous Rogers Bros

Manulaciurlng Company) renpectmlly announce tha
tn);.'ia.Te opened a m w and beautlm, store lor the saic
rl SILVER and I'LATEH W ARE, at No 704 ARCH
Street. Our long experience as manufacturers wil
enable ns lo ke p nothing but flrst-cl- as Goods and
tboi-- v. bo mny patronize our store will Und our plated
foods tar supeilor to any ever Imported, und our cus
turners n ay rely on the goods being precisely what they
are represented to be.

6 2I BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above goods conatantlr on

band atmodeiate pricos the Musical itoxes playing
Irom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

PARE, & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 824 CHESNUT STKEKT,

11 llemthrp lielow Fourth,

5 G. ItUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR 1 CLL STOCK

OP

FANCY AND FLilN

SILVEll WAllE,
Of the Flnen Quality. 15 26 5

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELR1
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B 20$ Ko. 18 S. EIGHT 11 SiKEET, I'hilada.

LUMBER.
FLOORING! FLOORING!!1866. FLOORING 1 FLO RINUlt

4 CAROLINA FLuORINO
4- -4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6--4 VIRGINIA FLOOhlNG.
4- -4 VIRGINIA FLOORING.

8- -4 DELAWARE FLOORIVQ.
4 IH LAWARF. FLOORING

ASH AND WALNUT F..O IKING.
ASU AND WALNUT FLOORING.

.K'IKP BOARDS.
RAIL FLANK.

--f QiC PLASTERING LATHS ! !

lOUU. VLASTERING LATHS,
AT RKOIKKD PRICKS.
AT 1CEDUCED PRICES.

--iQtX CEDAR AM) PINE SHINGLES.
IOUU. CEDAR AM) PINE SHINGLES.

No. 1 LONG uKUAB SHINGLES.
No. 1 SHORT CEDAK .SHINULES.

WHITK PINK M1INGLES.
CYPRESS SHLNtiLKS.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SAL-- LOW

I.tiAlHFR FOR UNDERTAKERS! t

186C). LUMBER FOR I N DERT AKERS 1

RED CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED t EDA K WALMiT, AN l f

QCf ALbAN Y LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
lOUU. ALUANY LUMBER OF AIL KINDS

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CHERRY. AND ASFI.
OAK PLK AND BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

f'lf) AR-HO- MA KIT FA C.TV R ER S1866 C1GAR-RO- X MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

QP.a SPRUCE JOIST! fcPRUCE JOIST !

JLOUD. HPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST I
FROM 14 TO 32 FEETLUNG.
FROM 14 TO 32 I'EET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS.
HEMLOCK PLANK ND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAt'LE UltOTHKK CO.,

6 11 Unirp No. S500 SOUTH bTREET.

TJ KITED STATES
BUILDER'S MIL L,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-

TERS, KEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
1 be 1 argent assortment ot Wood Mouldings In thin clu

constantly on hand. 7 la Jul

rp W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
l , comer fifteenth ana btiles street.

OFFERS FOR SALE.
CHEAP FOR CASH,

Panel. 1st com., 2d com id coin ,4 4, S 4,

WtlltM PlTIf. AttMMtnpA.

Flrat aud second quality Yellow ) and White
Ine (4-- Flooiinn Boards.
Fiist and second quality one and two-side- Fence

Boardn.
shelving Boards. Bam. Ash. Planks and Boards.

White Pine 81118. all sizes. Stop Boards, 4 4, S 4.
Hemlock Joist and bcautiiuK, troui 12 to 28 feet long,

all wld ba
Spruce Joist, Sills and Scant! Ing.
Plastering Iutii (EiiKilKh and Calais) Pickets.
Shingles, Cnesnut Posts, etc
Mhoganv, Walnut PlunH and Boards.
All kinds of Puildlng Lumber cut and lurnlslicd at

the shortest notice, at the lowest price. 7 1 liu

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT- -

buccessor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and raned asortmen
of Building Lumbar.

"
MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY Misses'

and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvet Crapes

Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, eto.

SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTSFOR Capewell Co 's Patent Wind Guard and Air
Beater (or Coal OU Lames i It prevents liu, Chimnevs
Iroiu breaking. This we will warrant Also saves an --

third the oil. Call and see Uum. the eost bot tea eut
No. 209 RACE Sireet. Philadelphia. Sample sent to aud
part f Ui i l'nittfl Dtatos til) recent of a suic .1 W

JULY 30, 186G.

AUCTION SALES.

o T C B

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trnntn, In a certain
Indenture of uiorti age oi the property hereinafter de-
scribed executed tT t tie Tyrone and Clourlleid Ritllroad

(iiimanv, vo no an moitgaiiee In tnist to secure tho
paviiient of fie principal ami ln'iret of bonds ot said
lempanv to'.,ie ainnimt of CM.OOO which niortgaire is
dateu the 1st dav oi November. A. D. ImW. and lecorJad
In the office tor Rrcordlng Deeds, etc.. la and tor the
county or Blair, on the mh day of November. A. D.
lrtu. In Mortgage lioOk "B," pkcs 107. 108, 109. 110, and
Hi, do herebv irlve notice that default having been iraile
lor more than ninety da s In the payment of the Inte-
rest dneund demanded on the said bonds I will, in D irn-anc- n

ol he wriiun reuuesi to me directed of the
holders of more than fl:tcn tbnuKund dollars In amount
oi the raid bonds, and by vir ne ot the cower com erred
upon n.e lu tl.at respect by tht sal I tnortuage. exnoxe to
Publle fa'e and sen to the highest and best hMder by
M. 'i IIO.MAS & sOS,Auctioneois at the PHILADEL-
PHIA FX" HANGE. In tho titv ot Phl'ailelphia on
'1 hnrsday, the 27th dar ot September A.I,. lMtStt noon the
terms and condition hcrelnaller stutod, the whole ot
the said Mortgaged premises, viz. I

'I he whole oi that section or the Tyrone and Clear-
field Knllrono. from the point oi Intersection with tluPennsylvai la Kal rond, at or near iyrone Station In
Llalr county, to the point ot connection with the
graded line of the said Iyrone and Clenrrd Unliroad,
known end designated as "The Intersection." being
sbont three miles and one quarter from the Penusvi-van- ia

Ral road at 'iyrone a the same Is now
cot stroeied. together with all and slngutxr iho rail-
ways ral s bikfgcr, femes tprl vt ves. riuhta, aim al
reai property oi everv description aciiulred by aud be-
longing to f.Uii companv. adjacent to or connected wltti.
or on the line of said section o' three and one iiiarter
nillis ot road, and a. I the tolls Income, iMues and
profits to be derived and to arise from the same and
a 1 the lands used and occupied lor railways, depots
or stat'ona between said po'iits on said section o tti'oe
and one-nu- ar er ml es with all buildings standing
thereon or procured thereior

AND tEVERALLT.
All the lands, railways rails briib.-es-, culverts, trestle

works, tool boosts, coal houses, wharves, teiices, righta
of way, wetkshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-- g

rounds, works, masonrv, and otlier superstructure,
real estate nuildlnus, and Improvements ui whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the above
mentioned piopertv and to the said section oi the said
Tyrone and C'lenrfle d Rallroaa and owned by sutd
Company In conaectlon therewith.

1 he said section ol the Tyrono and Clearfield Railroad
extending trom the point ol Intersection of the said Ty-
rone and Clearfield Kailnad wl;h the Pennsv.vnula
Railroad to the point of Connection with tho graded lino
ot the said 'I vrone and Clearfield Rul road, known laud
as " J he Intersection " Is about 3M milts In length.

TERMS OF SALE.
lip. 0H0 of the purchae uiouev to be paid In cash when

the property Is struck oil, aud the balance within twenty
days thereafter

PAYMFNT on account of the said balance
of purchase money, tn tho extent of the
divldond thereoi parable on the bonds se-

cured by the said mortgai-- and the matured coupons
of said bonds, mny bemaao In the said bonds or coupons;
and If the dividend Is less than the actual sum due upon
the said bonds or coupons, the holders mav retain pos-
session of the snld bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said Trustee for the said dividend and endorsing
paymeut ot the same on the said bonds or coupons

Upon the pmchase money being paid, as Mo resold,
the said Trustee will execute and deiivor deed of
conveyance of the premises to the purchaser or

in pursuance of the power couierred upon him
bv the said mortgage.

Any turner Information In respect to said sale, or
premises, mav be had upon app Icatlon to the under-
signed Trustee, at the ofllce ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. No. iiSH S. I bird street. Philadelphia.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, Trustee,
No. 238 8. THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS t ONS. Auctioneers
Nos. 19 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

6 11 n 3m Philadelphia.

r i c E.

I. R. FRANKLIN FALEV, Trustee in a certain Inden
ture oi lloitrage oi the property herelnaitT described,
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Company
to m us mortgagee in trust, to secure the Daymen tot
the principal and interest of bonds ot said Company tu
the amount ot 50,iul). which moitgage Is dated the 1st
day of February . A. D. lMtil, and recorded in the ottlce
lor recording deeds, etc.. lu and for the county or Blair,
on the 4th day of February, A. D.. 161 In mortgage
book B. page lIR etc. and In the olllee for recording
deeds, etc.. In and tor the county ol i entro on the 2iid
day of February. A. D., ltftil. in mortgage book E. pave
40b. etc., do hereby tive notice that deiault having been
made lor more than ninety i'ays In the ptvinetitot tho
interest due and demanded on the suid bouds, I will,
In pursuance of the written request, to me directed,
of tlie holders ot more than S'20,i 0 in amount ot the said
bonds, and bv virtue ot the power con erred npon me
ii tha respect by the said mortgage, expose to pubic

sale, and sell to the highest and best bidder, by M.
iHuMAf fc SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE. In the city ot Philad. Iphia on
Thursday, the 27th j of September. A D. IStiti. upon
lhe terms and conditions hereinatter stated, tho whole
of the said niortfaxed promises and franchises, viz. :

The whole ot that lectionol tho Tyrone and ear
field Railroad trom iyrone Station, Slulr county. Penn-
sylvania, to phllilpsDnrg. In Centre couutv. Pennsyl-
vania, as the saue is now constructed, together with
all i nu singular the railways, nil s, cross-tie- s, chairs,
spikes Iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property ol every description acquired by and

to said Con pany apptirtenaut to sulci road,
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
franchises ol suid road and company and all tho to la
Income, issues and profits to be derived and to
arise from the same, and alt the lands used and oceu
pled .or rai.wity depotx und stations between said
points, wilh all buildings standing thereon or procured
thereior.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, rsliwaj s ral s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooi hou-e- s, coul-lious- cs whuiyes, loucus,
rights of way, workshops, machinery, ststlonn. depots,
depot greuues, works masonry, una other superstruc-
ture, leal estnte bulldin.s, and Improvements of
wbutever nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the abovc-mentioni- d pronertv and to the said seo ion
of the said Ti rone and Clearfle d Railroad and owned
bv said onipiin.c lu cotinec !on therewith, aud all the
rivhts liberties orivlleges, und corporate- - trauchlsos of
said roau undCoinpany.

The said section of the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad extending tioni said Iyrone Station Biulrciunty.toand hrough the bototigh of P.illllpsDurg, In
Centre count), Is about 23)i miles in length.

TERMS OF SA..E
10,(100 of the putchase inonty to be paid In cash when

the ptoperty Is struck oil', and tho balance within twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account of the said balance of purchase
money lo the extent ot the dividend thereof puyablo on
tho bonds secured by the said in- rtguue and the matured
coupons of the said bonds, may be made in the said
bonds or coupons; ana If the dlvjdend In less
than the actual sum due upon the said bonds
and coupons, the lio tleis mav retain possession
ot :he said bonds and counons on receipting to the
sulci 'trustee lor the eaid dividend, and endorsing pay
nient of the same on tho said bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paid as aforosal 1. the
Trustee will execute ano. deliver a deed of conveyance
ol the premises to the purchaser or purchaser, in pursu
ance of the power conferred upou him by the said
mortgage.

Any further Information In respect to the said sale o
premises may be had on application to the nndorsUned
Tiustee. at his office, No. 42 South THIRD Street. In the
city of Philadelphia.

R. FRANKLIN RALEY .Trustee
No 42 Mouth Third streot

M. THOVAS & SONS, ctloneers,
6 11 m3m Nos. 144 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

W. SCOTT & C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AUD DEALEB8 IN

MEN S FUltNISIIINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVR DOORS BILLOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

8 26 MP PHILADELPHIA

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,'
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURMSHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber articles of GENTLEMEN J DRESS GOODS
In lull variety. '

WINCHESTEH & CO.,
8 24IS No. 704CHESNUT8treet

DENTISTRY.
rrry THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
flaWff granted me letfors-pu'e- tor my mode ol
administering Nitrous oxide clas. by which I have
extracted manv thousands or Teeth without pain. 1 am
Justin, din assertion th U is bo.b saier and superior to
any other now lo use. p L

5 21 6m No. 7H1 SPRCCE Street.

JOBEKT SnOEMAKEtt & CO,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
'

7 26JK CORJSEK OF RACE.

AUCTION SALES.

I, JUliS KDOAR THOMSON, Trustee In certaMIndenture ot Mortgage of the ptoperty hereinafter descill ed executed by the Tyrone and t feaifleld Raliroadl
( ompanv to me, as Mor,gBRe in Tiust, to secure tb
payment ot the prlnel.al and Interest ot bonds of ealtCompany to the amount ot 22A fiCU which Mortgage Is)
dated the 12th day of May. a, D. 1hW. and recorded In
the off.ee lor recording deeds, eto . In and lor the eounty
of Blair, on the lHth day oi May, A D. 1HA9, In mortsgei
book A. iiages 8M and 8, nnd m the efllce for re-
cording deeds, etc., In and lor the county ot Centre, on
the lih day tt May. A D. 1W9. In mortgage book K,Page no etc , do hereby give notice that deiault havlna:
In eu nimlc lor more than ninety ay in the payment of
the interestdue and demanded on the said bonds, I will.
In pursuance of the written request In me directed er the)
I. oidem ot more than miuiki in amuunt of .he said
bonds and by virtue of the power conferred anon me Inthat rrsjHct by the sain or'gsge expose to public sale
and sell lo the highest and bes, bidder by M. l'UOM g
A SOS. Auctioneers, at the PHILADELPHIA EX- -

H UK. In the cliv of 1 hilaeluhla on Thursdsy. the)
iTth day of September. A D. 1WI6 upon the tern's amt
coi dlttons liereltimter stated, the r ho e of the aafclmortgaged premises, viz. i

Theviholeot that section of said Tyrone tnil Clear
field Rudroad Irom the point of Intersection with tha
'Iyrone and Lock Laven Hallroad near Iyrone. Ulaur
county. Pennsylvania to PhiHlpsburg Centre county,
Pennsylvania, as lee same inow constructed together
wlih a I aud slnu ar the rallwayi, rails, bri.lges.
fences, privtleues, right, and all real property ofeerv descilptlon aciiulred by and belnnglng to said
t (nipnn. nd all tho tolls. Income, Issues, and profit
to he di tlved and to a'lse from the same, and a 1 the)
lands used and occupied lor railways, depot-"- , or sta-
tions between said polo's, with a l the buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured therefor

AND GEN tRALLV
All the lands, railways, rails, bridges, culverts, trestl-worK- s,

tool bouses, coa: bouses wharves, lonces. right
of wy. viorkshups, machluerv. stations, depot depot
grounds, works, manonrv, and other superstructure,
leal estate buildings iitd ImprovemenM oi whatevernatute or kind appertaining or belonging to the above-mention- ed

propeitv. and to the said section of said
Tyrone and t ieurtlo d railroad, and owned by said Com-
pany lb connection therewl h

'J he salu section of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
exterding from the Intersection ot the' t vrone and Clear-
field Railroad with the railroad lormerly belonging, to
the Iyrone and Lockhaven Railroad Company, but now
to the Raid Kag e Val.ev Railroad Company, Is about
20 miles In length.

TEHMS OF SALE.
10.CCO of the purchase money to be natd In cash whew

the property is struck off, aud the balance wltnlu 'JO days
theicattcr

Pa MENT on account of the said balance of purchase)
monev, to the extent of the dividend thereof payable)
on the bonds secured bv the said mortgage and the ma-
imed coupons ol the suid bonds. may be made In the said
bonds or coupons; and if the dividend Is less than thai
actual sum due npon the said bonds or coupons, thei
holders msy retain possession of tho said bonds ami
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for thesaid
divldtnd and endorsing payment of the same on these!
bonds or coupons.

L'pon he purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the)
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance)
ot the premises to the purchaser or purchasers in put- -

suance oi the power conferred upon him by the aM
moitgage.

Any further Information In respect to said sale, of
piem'lses maybe had npon application to the under-sien-ed

Trustee, at the ofllce of the Pennsylvania Rail,
road Company , No. 238 8. Third street. Philadelphia.

JOHN EDGAR TUOMOV, Trustee,
No. 2S8 S. THIRD Street.

W. THOMAS ft. SON. Auctioneers,
8 21 mMm Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH S met.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

wemii steam seoiiima
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention te oar

new French stcsm Scouring Establishn-eu-t the first and
only one ol its kind in this city. We do not dve, bat by
a ihcndcal process restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, anil
Children's Garments to their original states, wltnou
injuring them in the least, while gieat experience and
the best machinery from France enable us to warrant
pertect satislaction to ail who may lavor us with their
patronage. LADIES' DREhSKt. of every descuptlon,
with or without 'trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine)
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Coven,
Carpets. Velvet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned and
rennished in the best manner. Gentlemen's summer
and W inter Clothing o.eanod to pertectu a without in-

jury to the stull. Also Flags and Banners All Kinds of
stains r moved without o eaning the whole. All orders
are executed nnder our Immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call and
examination ol our process ts retpectlully solicited.

ALL5EDYLL & MAUX,
12mtbsi No. 810 RACE Btteet

SHIPPING.
HA.Mll.l.'H F ASKAliE OFFIflW

hiJZ 'ANCHOR LINTS OF STEAMERS"
. . i v i a i uini ruun1 1 l L. tk 1 1 V , VVTUVWUIA.
Caledonia." "Cambria,'

"hritann1a," "india.'
Steam to

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLUTJ
MEVrKY, t'OHK, A MD OLaHUOW.

KATJi.o OF PaiSAOK.
PAYaULE tX PAPER CURRENCY.

OA BINS !, 8fl,nd1W
STEERAGE 9

J Hr. PAID CERTIFICATES
Tor bringing out passengers trom the abov

points at
i OWEK RaTES THAN ANY O'lHER LINE

Also, to mid trom
AU, ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.

SPECIAL N 011CF. Passengers wbl take particular
no ice tit ut the ' Anchor l ine" is lhe only line emitting
thiough ilcketa at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points named above, und tliat the undersigned is tho
only lit ly authorised Agent in f blind, lplna

Apply to W. A Ha.II.L,
Sole Agent for' ANCHOK LINK "

1 18 No. 217 WALNUT Street,

r IC F0R NEW YORK. PHILADEL"
Jjaaa i '1, deipbJ Steam Propeller Comsany Do.
bi.uii.li v. insure Ltnes.via Delaware aud Rurltun CanaL
leaving dai y at 12 SI. and ft p. it., connecting with ail
Northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, which wbl be taken npon acconimodatlna
terms, aiply to Vtll.LlAM M. BA1RD& CO.,

3 16 No. IMS DELAWARE. venue

T3 SHIP CAP1AINS AND OWNER8. THH
undersigned having leased the KENSINGTON

SCREW Due K,beg toinorm blsfrienos and the patrona
oi the Dock that be i rrepared with Increasea I'aeliltina
to accommodate those having vesse s to be raised or
repaired and being a prac leal and
caulker, nil give personal attention to the vessels en-
trusted to blm tor repairs.

Cot tulns or Agents ship Carpen ers, and Machlntsta
hBVlnlTvtssels to repair are solicited to calb

Having the agency for ihe sale of "Wettersteat'si
Patent Metallic ( omnositlon" tor t opper Paint fo' Uia
pteservatinn ol vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pre-
pared to turalsh thesame on 'yo"b'e terina

JVHSi XI. HAMnlll,
Kens aaton Hcrew Dock.

DELAWARE Avenue, above Mi UREL Street

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautlftsl variety et
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS

TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ot the United States-- .

,

HEN ItY S. TAIIR,
MARBLE WORKS.

4 wtmS. Ko. 710 GREEN Street, Philadelphia.

CHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Tiventj-TM- rd

Streets.

A HEW ROUTE TO FAIBMOUNT PARK.

FARE SEVES CEHTS

EXCHANGE TICKETS, good on all the east and
west roads, NINE CESTJ. H 1J

T AND80APE DKAWINO CARDS, A BEAU-L- j
tiful seilesol views, fifteen lu number, designed

of Juvenile artists. Price, 15 cents apaVkagiStb EVENING TELEGR UH. sTEV?

li c7ii?l'Ea et , wUl b. toond odmU t fe .

W. oeroer SEVENTH ant CitESNOT StrwU.


